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VERY TIME "BABE" RUTH WALLOPS A HOMER HE MAKES AN ADDITIONAL HIT WITH THE FANS
CARDS COULD PLAY THE PHILS

WLL SEASON, IT WOULD BE CINCH
FOR ST. LOUIS TO COP THE FLAG

IrtTniKN the St

m ihpy wprr

Pnlillr

l.n.r Cnril vlsltril city Inst
Mi'l ami TIic.v hod

of p'i'vcn i"iltu4 mwl frnri'il f lirv fllxilit to Mil
..ttilMUIl tilt lmtlnill of tile 1'lipilf.

IlOltKHT MAXYVKM,

Monday
iHlir:tttrno(l.

ifW Toila.i. Imwrwr. It N different. Tliey hnvf lot but
rtdltrn out o' fourteen ciiinr. nml tlioir irrcen.nj;e in the

ortiw-p- mill It' I'oliniin liu been Rrcutl. strpiitftlirticil. Tiiey
l tonlclit for IMrtlmisli with iniicli riKfrt. If the

, kFiil'n onlfl be iilnjril it lie a pinch to

Vr i' Yotrtilny r.i're was n Rnnip nt the I'lilN' nrk entitled
"HaKelia;i With the )imi.-- h Willi." Nine fill timl

urts were forreil iijihii the ineiiff.'r throng of Hpec
p intorc, mid ut the end the mlillnc iiinrliinr innde the

jtotrtl: 1S. St. Lottie: !). I'lilW. Thnt tells the stnr.v.
' 'ililx Is the kppond time the t'nrds0

.111

r

Ily

our
trti

wpn
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(ill

tv'lint is ciimiiioiily Known nx hutting pr-e- , and. believe
,,11. nothing was left to the imagination. Mingles Hew in

ifiij'W direction and hutting averages received big boosts.
fit Jacques Foamier connected with the safe ones. Stock

itffour. Shntlcu three nnd Haines four. Jess, hv the way.
i.l&liitfl n liiititnr In I In. ffiiirth
rt

n

Purine the p. in. twriit -- live hits for thirt.-s- l bases
Wrr.c nin-l- oft Meadows ond I ii7iiuiiin.

The Cuds have p ajed prvtit baseball here and looked
Kood on tne nttael; ami defense. On Monday, after fnll- -

)4lns five runs behind in the first inning, they runic b.irk.
mi 'tied the count anil iwipcd in tlir clerenth, tin Tuesday
' "" 1JI1I Doak was in sue'l form nml the Phil, didn't have a

Vcsterdiiy Ilalues had the Criivalhititis eating
iout of his luiud and did not 'onsen up until the latter part

wbf th? game. In fact, the Cards look better than any club
that has pln.icd here this mouth.

John Kawllngs wis a great help to the Hieke.xless
Club, eonimlttiti? four M'pnrntc and distinct errors when
they did the most harm.

Tn the first, with an easv double in sight, lie
fooxled l.avan's grounder nnd paved the way for Heath- -

jcotc's double, which scored three runs. It was the same
Mn the fourth, and nfter the boot two more tallies came in.
lin last effort was a double-heade- r two errors on the

v ramn plav He fumbled Haines's grounder nnd then ninik
Vtwlld throw to first. The error was responsible for
'three runs.
j Therefore dohnnj' assistrd in the scoring of eight St.

,, Looie runs.
Cy Williams was the only hern on our side. He made

four hits, one a hi mer over the right field wall. This was
hfs thirteenth of ilie season.

J? 'T'lTl! fnril.1 fintvh their enpaijrmrnl here fnday
" nurf Irare for I'iHiburtih. The 'Ai no to Mo- -

fox,
re.',

loxf

The official enrer trill take a much needed

Hornsby Grieves for Doak
TOfiKrtS HOUNSIIY, batting champion of the Na-X- v

tiona' League, win one of the chief mourners Tues-
day when Hill Doak failed to enter the hall of fame with
a no -- hit game. If was Holers who fielded the grounder
hit by Williams in the seventh 11111(117. and when he
rtraightencd 1111 to make the throw aw that first base
wni unoccupied. Kcuriiier also hml started to get the
ball and Donk foigot to cover first

"The first thing I thought of." wfliil Hornsby, "was to
make the throw to first nnd hope thnt the official scorer
would give me an error. However, that would been

'utterly foolKh. to I held the ball. Tijo bad Doak didu't
dovcr the lia."

W"l.

T7w. ..,.... 7. "!..
i. i in- - iwiuiii uj mu Ksiiiej
tfUU:F IIKNUKU is likelj to be back in the fast set

vy before the end of the iciion. The famous Chippewa,
who agisted Connie Mack in the bygone pennant-winnin- g

days, is .alcl to be on the ctge of being sold to a big
bague ball club and three magnates now are bidding for
llW servl(c. According to the report, the New York
Yankees offered something like SLTi.OOO, and If this

JOHN SMITH HAS CHANCE

FUKI)

unfortunately

championship.'

Tomorrow
AFTF.H

Continued

TO QUEER UNEVEN MATCH
Wills McVvy for Buffalo

Arrangement Looks Plumb

II. .1AFFE
S vhJOHN i th bout"- -

Commission. m rJy. Hmnnir jo
fl". to Cotr

t ins the dollar. I" will tn rt
K

n "iis tn the ..f 11.!er.e, n )n tn nn n, tn,
twe've-ioun- d between Harrv .

1 lyiwrrnr
I'ult"". Ilmllf in. I

V
1 .. ,. another negro henvweight, numi.Ti
! Jatter this month. On next,

. ,,,,,. I".dillc MfAmlrrw I

J this same pair al'o areVm.-- Vouns Jack o m
i to box ten rounds Buffalo. .'.V.'i'" .!!!.V:JBrt.

X. Y.
It's P cinch first meeting

McVen and is not going to
Ibp yn." It is hardlv nnnrobable
that the contrst wil1 be "one of
those things." There must be some-
thing intricate in the arrangement
two bouts cities between
the same bixers. Then if the first match
looks out of plumb what
the pet to be''

There was a time when Jack Britton
nnd Ted (Kid) Lewis were matched for
'two or three abend but they were
.ro evenly matched nothing more

rr than a good. fast, close contest be
txperted However, in the case of Me-Vr- a

and Wills the latter, on paper,
looks, like n knockout

a rounds.
MrVea, who is thirty-fiv- e rears of

age nnd who hasn't boxed in two
yearn, doesn't compare with his dusky
brother who so easily polished off Ful-
ton. This was proved McVea's last
bout, on February 17, 1018, when he
u-a-s knocked out in the round by
"WIIIh at PannmH McVea has a good

record, but isn't as young as he
tfH be.

There must be n colored gentleman in
pile the matching of two

bouta between Wills and McVea. nnd
th? chances are that Commissioner
.Smith won't stand by to the two
nejtroen get awuy with anything. Smith
ban the power to canrel any bout

vtnay' appear be planted in New Jer-jjk-

and this one may plucked before
tt'blooms.

JeO I.Ippk a mlddlrwrlcht
s u refei'i ilwlnlon over

Air i.uiiii'iwii m ihi.ii.. w. ui. .....Bli v
Ol n.ne-- i rituniin ni . un . v.- --

day nlltil .Smith la of Ipadlnr mlddle
In the

(lor ruore Kid Wllllnma and Johnny Krtle
faund hmelv rtefeld by tha weather
it ralnrd nualn In llaltlmore last nlsht.
They" ore hors'fulty hoplna that Williams

nrl will t tile ( on their twelve,
rounder In the Oriole City tonlaht. An effort
baa been made to ataite thla bout since

' rrtdsy rllht,
' Jahniir Lftua, of thla city, baa

. rharae of lh trnlnlna- - of Ororn Chaney.
who l arJirduled to meet nocky Kantaa at
iujttmare. Autuat 20.

r 1 i iTt will appear In hl flrat maUh
H rerovarlor .from hli, by
l'11 I&Umbii twaWe rounoa. tp
I SK'MlSpM'iiMetiton tomorrow nlht.

ASr'rtA'C
,,Han.4 formerly Watly Itlntkt.

orm. lie eroea ( nc iur

W.
Himrtn lliillor Kvenlnj

have Indulged

play

lui-- o.

have

have

1 true It's n cinch llender nlll be one of Uuth's
traiiiinntes in the near future.

Chief nt present is managing the New Haven club
in the Kiftern League. He is pitching occasionally uud
always Roes good. lie has lost none of his speed or
cutiuluj; iind Ik just n.s effective as of yore. Last .tear he
uns with the Itlchmund, Vn., and won twenty-nin- e

and lost two games, lie pitched liSO ilinlng.s, 10.15 bat-
ters him nnd only twenty-tw- o baes on balls were
Issued. Thnt shown he still has control.

No doubt llender would be a great asset to the New
York club. He li one1 of the steadiest pitchers In the
business nud makes an ideal relief man. This is what
lltigclns needs, ro it wouldn't be surprising If the veteran
returned to the Amerienu I.cnRue.

JfAHl.Y in the
& the I'hih,

1010 llender, trift
Xntionnl

League, but claimed by Yankees. He refused
to nnd later irrn given Ait inroiidffoiin!
rrlcaic. price far Ai ncrrice irni $2300.
S'oir it is ten times thnt amount. All of irii'ri goes
to show thnt on nrrrr can tell, in baseball.

Fred Fulton's Alibi
FCLTON has appeared with his alibi explaining

quick knockout In Ills bout with Harry WHIh
Fredward is a late, but as exruses

always are Interesting they nre betler late than never.
Tom O'Uonrke, his mnnnger, is the olliel'il spokesman
nnd this is what he has to say :

Fulton met with a mishap his
fight with Wills, having two ribs broken, which will be
at least two months healing. After lie will return
to the ring and resume his to the top again.
Anybody desiring to mix with him will be nccummodatcd.
Fred Is making no excuses. Wills bent him. He is
the only the world who hns been beaten nnd ennie
back ugain. .Tack Hempsey was knocked out bosidci,
being benten on several occasions, and still came back
aud won the

trK-M"jii-

A's Back
an absence of almost weeks, the Athletics

return to Hhlbe Park tomorrow and play two
games with the Boston Red Sox. The western trip hns
been n big success when cnmtiared with the first invasion.
On that journey meaning the first Conttie's crew had
nn unbroken string of defeat nnd smashed Detroit's
record of thirteen straight. They went along dropping
game after game until nineteen had befu Then a
contest was won by way of variety.

On this trip fifteen were played and six resulted
in victories. Not such a bad record for a tail end bail club.

The fans are anxious to Frank Walker. Connie's
center fielder, who has been playing such good ball

in the West. new man comes from Kocky Mount,
N. C, and was regarded the best outfielder in the minor
leagues.

.

Gallia Case

TIIK great legal battle entitled O. II. vs. O. II., or the
against Bert (iallia, come up for a hearing

today, but was continued until Tuesday nt 10 o'clock
order to round up more witnesses. The injunction

papers were served In Franklin, Pa., on Tuesday
Jimmy Hagen. nnd now comes the final act. The
are incorporated in this state, and therefore contend that
fJallla's contract is binding and the player cannot join
any club. As a precedent they have the famous
Lajoie case. Larry jtmipei the Phils in 11M)0 to join the
American League, and was prevented the courts from
playing in this state with any other ball club.

This is the first with the outlaws, and if the
Phils win dubs the A's, Pittsburgh aud the
will benefit.

Copvrlahl. toil). bj Public Ledger Co.

and Are Boohed Bouts in and Jersey
City Double Out of

TJy LOCIS
SMITH head of the N'ew'cori. rrt Prnkie nrliten Ji.hnnv

IkkI sml. Olhr Ilunhy
State MotinL' p" Vatry (fc

nl n0 Johnny O'Ni-ll- l
nn onu'irtnnitv place himself in

Ml" limeg'lirr bv li"-H-... riorrrll Kt nnotner rtmnr
a mi' nvrrzealous pugs v,n ,,n tnnHm fr (imt knorH- -

Piit ''1" itir oir tile lvVm.lnctnnlpn
he ,.no ,,ir niTn Thj-- ,,,,

bout Wills,, rnmlru mmorro nlsht MulllKan
I oiini: .Top I.ltz ounk'
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shan In ftll my carrer " aiM McAntlrws
today 'I feel i.ur thai O'llrlen will !)
rfady tn lak (he count hefor th mntch l

ovr " Jar'(. Jr Is iralnliiR
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Innspf to Th boxlnir arna at believes he enn renent In (lie (ZnMcn

rn ij taklnu sm.ilthr or HMdlna trains 10 """'
or mdue afnuo iroil.. tn flri-- f looks better nt the

!,an The rlub la thref nlk from and lie is rilling therr troile, """on l.rtdgo The

Tfte Trrrll. of (h rm at
( t ttnt h Hn rnr llts on night lltld

ffort to dim Tommv riears to mt Murun states he will hand a reverse to
Judne flft"n hut th formnr .hn Itnllnn idol
mandfd too for hi. arlce This ,' ,,uill of th bft in th htilv district In the race Alfred

the make an
Tommy .amnion Is out lih a rhnllencr effort to Willie con- -

to Martin Judgn on bfhalf of nni! Mr- - streak has
Oown. UinRdon has t- -n ed for a,v- - t h this ensu.ral wpeka braue nia lict-- ar- -

euri runninr out jf n .mut with ,iud Frank and B'iMi
at thr Oermnntown A A Tommy imid todv ,jri- - be the main in the
that h unuhl rendllv rnnrfnt to
round (III MrOm-rr- and

Hftr
.ludij"

llanr Sairaon hai his ' unknown" hll
wlht CfttlnK Into nhar" at Ilprlll pre-
paratory to th opnln of th tm
ton hrr Hnmunn rrfuoa to dlvulr (lie

of hla bli champ ' It' a pip Junt
nnlt and an Mm ro " i.--s Hurry

Two Games for Smith Nine
HohlMd Manufncturlna Co , contender for

(he Induatrlal 'u pnnani lll be piled
l th M K .Smith tram In a twllluht

ihm thla rrnlnr at 1.30 at th Hmlth bull
flld II and Tloa atrfta MeKrnty and
Maa-- e will bfl Ihn butery for thf aportlnu

nod nlnf while Clark will hurl for thr
mnn'Jfaclurira On Crump

lll ba th

for
Huntlna Social, a flrat.class (rum ha a

few opn for teania who wlli to ha
a aooo aiiraruon ana wno win n n r'aaon- -

able guarantee Uatea open Auruiit 21 Hep- -
tamKa A T rn and 'h PTinni. rws(A, C1A."."" ri .j. .. A. a. ... ! ""--' ' .."" ."" '"

c

Krtle

then

Younir

iipencr

P m Jnmea Itlnu, S923 Alfred utreet

Ruth May Be Bach
in the Line-U- p Today

O.. Aug.
Ruth, famous home run hitter of
thp New York American League,
who twlnted his right knee In
into eecond base In yesterday's game
and wan forced to retire,

to play In the third game of the
Merlrri today. Tluth said this morning
he to be able to play but his
physicians was tnt ! H de-

pends upon how Ruth feels at game
tlma.
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GOLDEN WHEEL AI

DIE TONGHT

Madonna Carman Among
in Motorpaced Classic
Spencer Sprint

The fued between
and Vinccnzo Madonna will be continued

fioliW Wheel fifty-mil- e at
Point Breeze velodrome tonight and
world's champiou

Besides thpfp rivals other
speed will compete.

Bedell, the Long Island
Frank Corry. who wears Austral -

Inn crown, Oeorgc Colombntto, an
Italian favorite

Madonna came through to a
Carman Monday night in n

special match rnce. heat
titleholder in strnlcht and

niirm
"".'nt Mannunk rcn-ho-

InnaIvanla arman. however,
mlnut longer distance

train r.Toi..the fnTnrite. Jnmnlcn speeiNter
blames Anderson's bothersome motor

matrhmakfr ,inManaunl( mad.. .Monday
that

round"
murh look.' """(.one bouts

firenda. Australian, will
stop Spencer's

secutive winning Snencer
beatenMr(,oBrn Harris Walthour,

wil) attractions
l"lwn

Haturday
attraction.

Hunting Hunting Games

datra

Clerriand. "Babe"

sliding

may

hoped
report

Clarence Cnimnn

demons
veteran;

victory

world's

Manayunk

amateur races

Amateur Sports

The II K Mulford team has a large
athletic field in C.lennhlrn, where it
plats the first-clas- s trams of this
vicinity. Mulford pay the expenses of
ten men of the opposing team.

Malinger I. II Smith would like to
hear from such trams s Beach A. A..
Franklin Sugur, Metine A. C . Elmer
A A., Prltchard A. C. and other
teams of that caliber Saturday Is an
open dale. For games address L.
It. Smith, care H. K Mulford Co..
Thirteenth and Lombard sticeta.'

Harrison A. f. u .11 mert the strong I'rinir
I.unoRA tnim y nn.l it Iinndnli' The

aine l'l rffirt le inpll at 2 p m
Harridan A, C fawnil Firennd-elae- a

Lefty Marrl. 10H r.jrp rtriet.
Narth riilluilelpliln , . (ney) lire!-rlaa- i

Aufruvl 14 nnd If. open llonr 1

2433 North HMlenham "ireit
.N'orthwest Proffoaliimls (Hwny. art-cla- s

AUKUai 14 nni 1ft cin J J Hoover, iil.'lft
.'.' Amerlian afreet, or phone Kenalnston
fttni W

St. Clrment's Juniors (home) fourteen-eeenle.-

yiitra o'd, Siitiirdi) and .Sunday
i pen t Abramn TJH'i .Ssvhrrik

I'nrk Kde A. ('. tnuay) flrM-re- , Au- -

BUt 21 oiH-- I P Party. Silts Wyulualnic
aeiiue

Indlnna riub lnay) flrfl-elaf- Austuet
14 11 open I. II Velaniiin I Via nrih
Mmahall atreet Phone lllnmond .12T W

Hunter Club (iay), llmt-rlaa- Saturday
and Sunday after Auaust 1.1 open. J Qulnn,
171.1 flliel atreet.

MaiiHunk A, C. (unyl, flrit-clns- Aurfutt
21. " and Mlior Day Jornen Drennnn,
4S4S Uaker atreet

Hobokrn A. C. Inway), flrat-clna- Aucunt
15, 22 and 2B i.pen, Clnrenie Kaliymer,
1B48 S'orlh Redflelrt atreet.

Alpha dull (away), flrat-doa- a - Ht Cv Jh.
inn. Witnrlinna avenue. .

Merrill Jliler liaveifhansett thUr.-na,i- a to
TV A. ('. ". .

infill I. llr.nli'.1A('"il
Mflfi( i.'fioa
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TO SEE BILL TILDEN PLAY
Woodford Rushing Plans for

Great Exhibition of Tennis
in Fairmount Park

By SPICK HALL
rpHK theory of that moss-covere- d

saying, "A prophet Is not without
honor, save in his own countn" was
exploded years ago. It is partlruhuly
inapplicable in Philadelphia with refer
ence to William T. Tllden. --'d, of the
fiermantown Cricket Club, world's
lawn tennis champion. Every one here
is proud of him and wants to see him
play. Although Bill landnl in New-Yor-

Sunday from his triumphs abroad,
he has not been seen, publicly, yet. New-
port expected to see the famous

in its invitation
tournnmeiit. but Bill dedded to do a
little resting nnd driving in Ids car
instead.

Next week Til.len will get into ten
nis harness ugain to battle with Chuck
(iarland on the courts of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club. Bo-m-
, in the nn-- t

tonal doubles rotirmimtut. I'ntil that
event is over, Philadplphintis will not
I.ave a chance to ei Bill play. In fact,
they probably would not have had the
opportunity until the East-We- -t tour-
nament at the (iermnntown Cricket
Club the week of September f. had it
not been for the progressive ideas of
the Woodford Cjuits Club, a new or-
ganization that is fostering tennis in
I'nirinount Park.
Made, Plans Early-Lon-

before Tilden was due to dock
in New York the Woodford tournament
committee decided that they would
make an effort to land Tilden for nn ex-

hibition match or so in the park. So
they laid their plans and stretched their
nets to get him. They picked on Paul
(Jibbons, president of the Philadelphia
and District Lawn Tennis Association,
a personal friend of Tilden, to get his
cousent to play. The result of the in-

terview between Tilden nnd OibboiiH
was that Hill, in almost the same
breath that he refused to be lionized
by Newport society, accepted the
Woodford invitation with pleasure.

At first it was planned to have lil
den meet cither allnci'

VVi'A

Johnson or the of Carolina
t ....1. nr In

session. "

gust 2."i-2- plans have been New Record Grenade
runngi-i- i mm ..,...,-......- . ..... ,,,,,, .,.- - v2 Uvn m
will be seen in action at Strawberry!
Mansion on Siiuady. August 22.

The dntc was tentatively changed '

because the uoodfoi-i- l Club those
in charge of this exhibition series want
every tennis fan nnd player in this vi-

cinity to see the world's champion in
action and Sunday is best day for
that.
The Invitation

The Woodford tournament has just
issued tills official invitation to the
people of Philadelphia to see HUden

lay :

To Philadelphia tennis followers
and playeis:
The Woodford Courts Club

takes this opportunity of inviting
tennis enthusiasts in and mound
Philadelphia to attend the exhibi-
tion matches in Sttawbeny Man-
sion, in wlinh Bill Tilden, thu
world's champion, will be a parti-dpau- t.

Ecry effort will be made to ac-

commodate record breaking
which is expected to he in

attendance The support of the
path coiunil sioners has been sought
and H is e.vpeeted tlie will

with Woodford Club in
making it tin biggest tennis event
in history of tlir world. If
possible it woulr. be advisable to
erect a huge stand to accommodate

of tin lending men and
en of tin nntr. who will be in- - '"m

vlted to witnis- - the i nuipctitinii
An (Ncellent tnt already lias

been made iieie lo Imot tennis on
the public courts. Tli.s was kIiowii
when Walla. lohiivtn. Call
Fischer, Thayer and Heiiiuin
llnrnlielin took part in a series of
exhibition matdirs ten nth. More
rlian ."1100 pei sons witnessed the
competition wluili was leplele with
in turn ami elicited a gieat deal of
fmi'iihh loniinent finm lending
tennis critics in country.

in unlet- - lo mnl.e hie loining
event a suicess, it is ciy important
that the park coniiiii-sinnc- si t
aside tlie spare near the champion

courts to accommodate all
the tennis loters who will b anx-
ious to see such a well-know- n play-
er as Bill Tilden in

(Signed I

"Bex" Beckhiook,
(forge Paul, chairman.

Herbert Jasper, malinger.
Wood Courts Club touriiament

committee.

Piper Salutes Golfers
Toledo, O,, Au 12 Venterday hen

It looked ai though n homebred would lead
the eecnnd day Leo Dleuel did the rtrat
of the national open Bolf tourney, the ar- - I

rival of Hob Macdonnld'a favorite Scot-til- l)

riper chanced the whole outlook. AI-- 1

thouiti Macdonald didn't go to the fore hla I

friend, iJoek Hutrhleon did uphold Rent. I

tand'a lf pranltgf. The piper, Donald!
Mncpheraon. of Toronto, paraded around 1

tr-r-, Btuhhouni In hta klltn tH rest !f the
- pnd whis-ir- cut u n spo.ntry Ur n tun,
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Many Ways to Reach
Courts in the Park

There nre many ways In which
the tennis courtM nt Strawberry-Mansion-

,

Fairmount I'nili, may be
reached. For those living in West
Philadelphia, the easiest way Is to
take the .Park trolley at cither
Forty -- fourth or Fifty-secon- d and
Purkside avenue. Tills line goes over
Dauphin street and the trolley
bridge. For those living elsewhere,
Route i on Arch street, the Mann-yun- k

car on Itidge avenue or any
other Hue that goes to the vicinity
of Thlity-flrs- t aud York streets will
be convenient.

FOLWELL TO BEGIN

AT NAVY AUG

Will Report at Annapolis Ten

Days After Start of

Grid Practice

Annapolis, Md., Aug. 12. A squad
from the new fourth class of the Naval
Academy which now numbers 12." and
will probably be increased will begin
football practice on August 20, under
Lieutenant Commander C. Q. Wright,
academy football representative, and
Assistant Coach John Wilson.

Head Coach Bob Folwell will report
about ten days later. The members
of the main squad, most of whom are
now on the annual cruise, others be-

ing members of the Navy Olympic
team, will give up ten days of their
month's leave, and report for work on
September 20, in order to be ready for
the onenlne came, which will be against

eleven North State on
luitli II October 4.
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president,

of postponements, the eecund week of Grand
rMrpnti mlnir Iimth hiH bsn In.iumirnteil
Hlx event were on the cord, which was
featured by (he American h'por(man Hwerp-Hiak- e

imrne of Jllino. which went to Ttltle
Urenadn In the fastest three miles ever pncid
bv here The 2 111 puce nlw
attractid intention Itlfle Grenada cham-
pion Juvvnllc pnrer, entnbllahed ft new ri cord
for thrisi-- ear-ol- d PHcera on thla track when
he stepped the rtrat mllo In S.Od'l . l.ndv
Will io won the first dlvielnn of the 2 11

trot In straight heats The. only upaet of the
day came In the second division of the 2 12
class when Hymeol ft Porrest. heavy

vvaa beaten by Lillian 8 , an out-
sider In the bolting.

Ray and Ruth Versus
Vardon and Speaker

Toledo, Aug. 12. How would ynii
like to see n golf match wherein
Ted Bay and Babe Until met Harry
Vardon and Tris Speaker? This mav
sound like a whiff from thr brown
molasses string of poppy land, but it
isn't

A friend of the two great English
stars suggested the nyitrh aud both
Bay and Vardon not only consented,
but expressed their hope that such
a meeting could be nrranged nfter
the world seiies. This puts it up to
Until and Speaker, who are both
extreme!, rabid about golf.
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N. Y. BOXING HEADS

Johnson, Witmars and Hooke

Placed on Commission Under

Walker Law

Albany. X. Y.. Aug. 12. Joseph J.
Johnson, of New York--; Edward W.
Witmais, of Brooklyn, nnd Walter J.
Hooke, of Westchester, were appointed
members of the new state boxing n

by (tovernor Smith today.
Lawrence M. D. Mcduiie, of New-York- ;

Captain D. Walker Wear, of
Ilinghauiton, and Colonel Charhs
Easton Walsh, of Albany, were named
an members of the license committee.

Tiie state boxing commission wns
created under the Walker bill, passed
by the 11)20 Leglslntiiie. The commis-
sioners are to receive an aunuiil salary
of Sr.000 each. They will have sole
control of all boxing matches in the
state. The license committer is

to license all corporations,
physicians, icferees, judges, timekeep-
ers, professional boci- - and their man-
agers, trainers and seconds connected
with the sport. The members of the
committee are not salaried.

Johnson is n former lire commissioner
of New York city; Witmars is connected
with the Crescent Athletic Cluu of
Brooklyn, nnd Hooke formerly was Mu-
lctary of the (ommittee of font tern,
M,.f..l.n 1. !.!. ..r .1... !....!in ""
l.irsidcnt
Club; Captain Wenr is a ummifarturcr
nnd Colonel Walsh is coinninnder of
the Tenth Infantry, New ork State
(iiiard.

Dodgers Recall Players
Th Ilrookln basebnll esterd.iy

nouiiccd the recall of Paul 1" Sehrelber
from the Lakeland olub of (he Florida
Stato league, nnd Lnfavette from
thu Oakland club of tho 1'acMr Coast
l.engue Moth plaera nre rlsht-hande- d

PltrherH. Schrclher elshteen .venra old.
Is (1 ft. 2 In In height and weighs lull
pounds Henlon Is tvventv earn of age,
slnmls S ft 11 In. and vvelghH 154 pounds.

Harry Davis Club After Uames
The Harry Dnvls Club (traveling) la vvlth-r-

a foi huturd.iy. The team has
beiten Kayvsood l, Pencnvd,
ChrUi Church Lopin and others, and the
club Is iiiulout tn nv'ft Motion, Htrawbrlilge

Clothier Nativity, Chester Heights, Vine,
land Hllld.ile end olubi of that rnllber

communications to Chnrlea Harvey,
27411 North Twentieth Htrect, Philadelphia.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAtlUi:
I'huer (1. it.

Honisbv, St. 103 40rt 00
Koiish, Cincinnati V.) :I74 ft5

Smith, M. Louis 14 2.15 40
Minium, rnuiles inn :eiu ill
lonrtch.v. Ilroolilvn UJ 31H 43

AMHKICAN LIWC.l'i:
Mienker. Cleveliinil 10(1 0!)

St. Louis 1(11) Via UI
.lakson ( hlciKo 1111 KM (HI
Kutli, Nen York 11,1 330
i:, Collins, ( hli'iiKO 1111) 1 ,1 8,1

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Sl'RCIAI. HUMMER COUHSKS

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Hoilnr I.easoiw, l'rlvnlei No I'unlsliment

H. K. CPU. 15TII fHIWTNUT. Hpriice

BIKE IIUHL.i: VKI.OnitO.MB
TONKillT

B0 Mile (iOI.I)KN WIIKRI.
A rT? '"LAHSic StiirtermIvAvylll i Mnilonna,

Italu Iledell. Amrrlriii Cniom-bitt- o,

IlalTi Cnrrr, Austrnlla, rrnfesslonulSprint Mntch Snrnrer vh, (Irrndii.

NATIONAL LKAflUK l'AUK.
rtAHLIlALL TODAY 1'. M.
PHILLIES ST. LOUIS

tfieHk

USED CAR BARGAINS
A niimlier nf nttriuthe crent rriliirtlmiH, liicliiillnK!
NTITZ TOl'KINd 111 l( 11 TOl'HI (1

DOlH.r, TOl'KINO hi ich IHiAUVnUl
MAMIIIMi TOl'lUNd (llMl.i;il TOlKINd
MAXIVBM. 8i:iAN STIItltNH K.MdllT
Ol 11SMOIIU.K TOVItlNO l'lt.NKl.l TOI'IIINO
CHALMKItS TOl'HINd COI.ri TOl ItlNtJ

CHAI Mints si;ian
V NlMlinil LI:.iN(.T(N,s In Touring TouralioutH

Coupen, Sedanottes, ruuwed nnd rellnlehed. Attractlwly
priced

MANY OTIIKIl MKi:S
Year to pay Liberty nondB ncceptfd nn

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
... ,. nuni.ii.

851-85- 3 North Broad Street
IT?r4l'.!."J'tf''
L

ii. i.r.Lit .;
124 .332
SI .Mil)

131 ,2S
11(1 .324

103 .413
.401

inn .it'll
,3H7

1.12 .338

104

PT.
8l3()

T

3,30
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PLUCK VERSUS LUCK
IN THE SPORT GAME

,

Skill and Courage. Vital Factors, but "Breaks" Soma.

times 1'igure Much Depends on Manner in Which
Turn of Fortune Is Accepted

By GRAXTLAND RICK
mO SIT down. Ar stand un. nnd re- -

J-- mark that luck playn no part In the
tame, that only pluck and skill count,
Is merely to utter a collection of bosh.

Pluck and skill nre vital factors. But
Micro are mnny occasions when any
number of entries Rtep forward who are
blessed with both, nnd then the. turn of
the gnino mny depend upon some slight
shift in fortune. Lurk may work out
In several different directions. It may
hr u matter of n drivu thnt is fair or
foul by six inches of a thirty -- foot putt
that drop or a three-fo- putt that
barely curls out.

Or it may be a matter of being
on edge nt the big moment, or

facing the decisive test nt a time when
touch nnd timing are mlsslnir for no rea
son that one can find.

A Few Illustrations
A NY number of ball players had made

bigger mistaken than Fred Merklc
made in BIOS. Yet It was his tough
break to horn In with a blunder In the
most Important gamr of the yrar with
the spotlight focused upon every player.

Ball tilayers have dropped fly balls
before, but Fred Snodgrass practically
wrecked his career muffing ono In
tho closing whirl of nn right-gnm- c world
scries.

In tlir series of 1014 Johnny Evers.
one of the smartest bull players that
ever lived, went Into trance and held
tho ball at second while nn Athletic run-
ner skidded home. But the plnv was
taken ns a joke, aw tho Braves woti auv-wa- v

in n four-gam- e drive.
A few years ago at Pinehurst Walter
FiV won n s'linniplonslilp by holing a

niblick from a bunker on the last green
a matter of luck pure and simple.
Last sprlnir he lost n cli.nmiilnnslilti

on the same green by missing n three- -
loot ptiii.
Beyond Luck
TT IS for this reason that the popu- -

lace at large appreciates the value of
surli stars as Cobb and Kutli.

'"'v nrn "vond nny turn of lurk.
Mien. one man It ads all competitors

for twelvo years there ran no longer be
any argument as to where he belongs in
comparison with all rivalry.

Wlieil a bull tllnvor neels nff seenntv
home runs in less 'thnn two seasons it i

is no longer a matter of a lucky break.
At Inverness
rpHE picked golfing talent of the

-- - rountry is now battling at Inver-
ness. The winner will need three ele-
ments pluck, skill and lurk.

Out of the field there will bo four or
five so well mutrhrd that final scores
will depend upon whether a few long
putts dropped, or a few short ones
stayed out.

One man stops just shott of a bunker
on a poor shot and the other catches
a deep heelprint that may cost two
strokes.

A turn of this sort cost Brady the
championship last year. In the recent
British open Ted Bay had lounds of 71
and H!l. He lemarked that as far ns
he could tell he wns hitting his shots
ns well when he got his ri.'l ns ho uns
when hiking his 71. Everything broke
right for his 71, nothing for his 811.

I he main factor, as we have risen to.Htllllll' III III till' l.l ill KMilll'l , . .

Bonrd of New York and former vlceif''" U,K ' n J""" ""w
,uclt- - im' n'n-v,'-

r whoseof the New Yolk Athletic

club nn.
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2 Big
Games

ono takes his
nerve can be

shattered by n few lopsided turni
'

fortune is out of It before the first ilri
or

f
is mane, xi ino uiants had becom.
unduly depressed by the long absence nt
FriBch nnd the moth-eate- n Ma.. -- '.

Juno form of their pitchers they wonllr
be nowhere today. They elccteti to nli ,
along and the difference has been

It was n queer turn of fortune or
tnisfoittitie that picked three greattargets in one year Mnthewsnn, doun
With tuberculosis j Walter Johnson, v 1th
a, lame nnn first tlmo lie had a hlttlne
club back of him ; Ty Cobb, with a
located knee at a time when thrco old
rivals were shooting nt his throne.

WITHIN n few days, or nhortlr
the tennis ehampionliln

will get under way at Forest Bill,
If Tilden and Johnston meet, both may
bo at their best or one or the other
be off. This will be partly a matter
of luck. Tilden was at his best when
Johnston stopped him easily n jfar
ago. Yet Tilden was at his best nnd
Johnston n trllle off In the ttrlit.i.
rhnmplonshlp nt Wimbledon. It U alo J
tnr miming nope ui enen contender with
a chance to win thnt on the day of the
(inni drive he will be at the top of iM
game something which no innti can
nrrangc in advance with any eotlolntr
Each entry. In nny game, knows vvlmt !

it meuuo ii un- - in,,! l me ciinmpinri-shi- n

to suddenly discover that his tfmU.
Is all wrong nnd that his touch It 'I
...tuutnrv M'ttnrn I.. enroll n,,,. ...... I I.M,i.-(i- . j...... .r. a.....,, ...,,, line )p
this nt the Inst moment. He is merely
"outer luck," n phrase you may luuj
heard before.

(CapvrtoM. 1930. AU rtpbt meruit,)

ih r 2 a x is- - eHfe.

1 A Shirt. . !

H silku fabric I
H Separate Collar m
H to Match I ,

1 $Q.85 I
1235 Market St. i

I BAUERS
IS l.ltli sf ".

BASEBALL TiTs
Twilight Game Friday, August 13th, 6 P. M.

Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Cramp's A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Saturday, August 14, 3:30 P. M.

Bathing Suit Bargains
Life guard suit (guaranteed dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life guard pants (guaranteed dye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 8.50 reduced to
Men's two-piec- e worsted suits 8.00 reduced to
Children's one-pie- ce worsted suits 5.00 reduced to

Ladies' "Kellys"
The M. E. S. model perfect-fittin- g

one-piec- e swimming suits for women:
Pure worsted swimming suits 6.00 reduced to
Wool jersey swimming suits 4.00 reduced to
Cotton jersey swimming suits 3.00 reduced to

Pure bathing caps, men's or women's 50c, 75c & 1.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bro,
froKoW8thst!stoM 724 Chestnut Street

"Special Sale"
of

Madras SHIRTS
Sizes 13 Vz to 18

$
Averc
o3

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

French Turn Back Cuffs
Both in. printed and woven stripes. These are
not snlo goods." Every shirt offered in this salo
comes out of our regular stock, and every shirt
is reduced from the regular summer prices. This
Is a iaro opportunity to (111 your wardrobe with
an excollent assortment of patterns.

B Established 1838
Vl-arki-W- tor . --m mf

lUKUUWN
SONi

uyr'm Market Street

6."3
3.75
6.85
6.85
3.50

4.50
3.00
2.00

gum


